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PENCILETTES.

A man named Doyle killed a snake
Houtli of i lie river last week over Mix
feet k nit.

Herald and Tribune: One night
last week the dogs killed fifteen line
sheep belonging lo John B. Hunt, of
to.il Jirancli.

Mr. J. M. Currington, of Carring
ton's Southern Circus, Iiiih hieti in the
city several days making arrangements
for an exhibition. The circus will ar
rive on the 4'h of July, or rather, we
.suppose, on " the day we celebrate."

Ou Tuesday, the 4th Inst., the son of
William Cruze, who resides in the Sev-
enth civil district of this count v, was
strucjt by lightning and instantly kill-
ed. He Wati about, twelve years old
and a very promising boy. Loudon
Times.
The young roan who received the rose-tinte- d

note, saying that his company
was excepted, showed the same to the
rival of the young Indy who indited
it, whereupon she suggested "night
school," and remarked that "every-
body knew it was Axcepted."

North Georgia Citizen : The wheat
crop la this section is harvesting, and
we are gratified to learn that it is
turning out at least a fourth more than
it was thought the yield would be. It
is believed by some of our planter
that the crop will be the Wriest made
tince llitJ war.

John M. Bi'ower has prepared tod
planted a portion of his tobacco crop,
which will be by far the largest ever
attempted in this part of the Slate.
Jie expect lo put in tobacco, 'JoO acres,
or more. This will require uhout 1,
250,000 plants. Now say Surry ain't a
tobacco region. Surry (N. C.) Visitor.

During the recent flood in Middle-fiel-

New York, a little
boy, when the water had reachtd the
height of two or three feet Hfiiud '.he
house iu which he was. fell uptdi bis
knees and uttered the following
prayer: ' 0 Lord, I don't like this;
take it away. You said when you set
your bow iu skies youhl have no more
floods, Now, how is this? Amen,"

Tl.tf Cl.atfutKPga Commercial givts
the following advice: "There is a
Strict rule observed or at leasr, it
should be in every printing cfllce, to
the t ll'ect that no one, except tl' 'e
connected with the establishment, is
allowed to read copy upon the cube, or
the type on the galleys. A word to
the wise is sutllcieut." We trust that
item will be carefully read by every-
body.

Maryville Republican: Capt. D. I..
Rots, of Knoxville, passed through
our town the other day en route for his
gold mines in North Carolina. He
sent to the U. 10 ounces of
gold dust and received therefrom, a
few days ago, S19S in coin. The Mint
official statu that this is an unrivaled
result, surpassing the richness of the
California gold. The Capt. reports
his prospects as exceedingly llattering.

Deputy Marshal Richard DeArmond
arrivedi In this city Monday with
David Sbults, whom he arrested in
Cherokee county, N.C. lie was ar-

rested under a cupias issued Jast term
of the U. S. Court, being charged with
counterfeiting. He is also charged
with burning a barn for John Deuuis,
of Cocke county, last November. He
left the country, but Mr. DeArmond
followed him. and picked him up in
North Carolina.

Chattanooga Timet: We learn from
conductor House, of the N. & C. Rail- -
v vi. that Mrs. Jarrett, of Rutherford
c My, was found yesterday morning
tied . the riost of her bed choked to
t'eath. The, house had been robbed
and some Q in money and other art
icles taken uwuy. No clue had been
fourd to the mcrderer and robber,
The people of the county were very
much excited, as Mrs. Jarrett was one
of the most highly esteemed ladles in
the county.

We had the pleasure-- of meeting Mr.
Jacob Thomas, of Whitesburg, the
giant of upper East Tennessee, and
probably of the State. He is an oia aim
gray haired Irian, but seems to possess
as much of life and activity, consider-
ing bis weight nearly four hundred
pounds as a young man of twenty.
He srjs he expects to reach the 400
poumlg before he dies. He placed his
name on our books for the Wmu and
Chho.micxe oiio year and went on his
way rejoicing. He. attracted consid-
erable attention as he promenaded our
streets.

The Chattauooga Commercial says:
" We learn that a match game of base
ball will be played (Mon-
day) evening, between the Mountain
Cities, of this city, and a club from the
Deaf and Dumb Asylum, of Knox-
ville, ou the grounds near the N. & C.
Railroad freight depot." In the last
issue of the Silent Observer appeared
an item expressing regret the silent
students would be compelled to lay
over in Chattanooga. Suppose they
made up their minds to make the best
of their misfortune by taking a game
of base ball.

Two families from the rural districts
were in the city yesterday to have a
Hula matter settled by one of the par
ties. The Bailes family claimed that
they bad been badly ' abused by the
Cash family, and hence, were of the
opinion that the Cash family should
leave a little cash with county officials.
He found, however, to commence
with that he too would have to leave a
little cash with a lawyer. The coun
sel fought over the case a short time
before Justice Jourolmon and finally
obtained a change of venue to go be
fore Justice Khepard, and at the hour
or rouriuey were wenuing meir way
towards that Justice's office, but we did
not learn whether Cash had to fork
over the cash or Bailes had to give
bond for the cost of the provocation

JhwtnlU Utklg imts &jnmuk: e&tc&iusbag, unc 1G, 1873.

E. T. 'J. COMMENCEMENT

The Baccalaureate Sermon at the Op-

era House Sabbath Night.

The Opera House was densely
crowded on Sabbath night by an eager
congregation, who come to listen to
the Ri.ccalauieate Sermon lo be de-

livered by Rev. P- - D' Cowan.
liev. Thomas W. Humes, Presi-

dent ofthe EistTeiitiesce University,
opened the services of the evening by
reading the first cbnpter of the Gospel
mc ordiiig tost. John, after which Rev.
J. F. (ioMuiHi) gave nut an appropri-
ate by mn, which was sung by an ex-

cellent choir, under the leadership of
Mr. F. F. At well, and numberless
voices joined iu praise to Ciod, after
wlr.cn Rev. Dr. CunnyiiL,hatn offered
up fervent petition to a Rich Throne
of ( ir.tee.

Rev. 1'. D. Cowan was then intro-
duced to the audience, who held it spell
bound for something over half an
hour, with a most excellent sermon.
THE l:.I5KCISES MODAY EVEMXU.

TheOpera House was packed Monday
evening with ladies and gentlemen to
hear the representatives of the Cbi-D.-l- ta

and I'hilomathesian societies.
About 8 o'clock, l'rof. Knahe's Parlor
Orchestry began the exercises with
music, alter which a short prayer was
offered by Rev. Jas. Park. He prayed
especially for a continuation of such
wonderful blessing" ns hud been be-
stowed upoo the University in the
past; that the cause of education
might be encouraged here and else-
where, and that much good might be
accomplished.

Alter prayer, Mr. J. W. Wallace, of
Concord, Tenn., (representing theChi-Delt- a

Society), was introduced. The
subject of his oration was

THE STUDY OF MAN,
And it wad elucidated in an admi-
rable manner.

At the conclusion a shower of ts

attested the apprecl-Uio- of his
uearers. Heguthered them gracefully
and retire 1 amid great applause.

Mush? intervened, which was excel-
lent. One might almost imagine him-
self in the "National," of Washing-
ton, or Wallack's, of New York, lis
teuing to musicians whoseevery elfbrt
pleases.

Mr. T. J McLimoie was then In
trodtx ed and spoke ou

THE VMVEK8AUTY OF LAW.
He spoke uf lw i g governing tie. u i
limest things iu the universe, and also
the smallest atoms; drew a beautiful
picture of the rainbow and its beau-
ties, and endeavored to impress the
thought that law was universal.

At th" conclusion of the eloquent
irulior, t';e audience attested their ap-- lt ! Atiuii by loudly applauding and
i,i' eni:i- - Howe:s at the oratoi's feet.
A'tvr music, the Hon. Moses White,

a gl'aduau thti University, was an- -

uounceil, tiro, cenvereu uis U'iress lo
the two l' iieties,

1I six of education fliitl
iu the pa-j- t md present, comparing the
one Willi ' ne other. In the past men
grapled with problems a long lime be- -
lore ct iniiig to uenuite conclusions:
then thought was slow, ltut now t lie
rapidity ot solution and the accepta
tion of things proveil, is an evnleuce ot
mind-progres- s. When a people think
deeply upon any question in this age
and nnive tit a coiiclu-ion- , that con-
clusion will be sustained by future de
velopments.

Speaking to the young men of study
ing practical science, he expressed his
regret that whileat College he devoted
twelve months to the study of French
Instead of acquiring German, which
bethought would prove valuable to
every business man. He could
communicate more readily with
his German neighbor, if he
bad one, and if be did not now have
one, he would sometime. He believed
that a classical course was beneficial to
those who followed professions in
dispensable, indeed : but for the prac
tical American, natural sciences and
living languages were absolutely neces
sary. French was good fur womau,
and Uermaa mr man,

When he spoke of the iiecwjity of
universal education in our own section,
and with emphasis declared that it
would be ho Uiilicult thing to find
wealthy men in Knoxville who oppos-
ed common schools by exhibiting an
unwillingness to bear any burden of
taxation to support them, the applause
was loud. We waut men who appre
ciate the great value of universal edu-
cation to come among us. Our climate
Is equal to any, and our soil is rich.
Minerals of almost every description
abound iu our lands, and we want men
who will develop these resources.
What great natural force we have, too,
both for manufacturing and fur navi-
gation ! All this development must
come from the culture of our young
minds, together with enterprise lrom
abroad.

He spoke of the necessity of
healthy bodies that the mind
may also be in a healthy state.
The young men were told itwasneces-sar- y

to'their advancement in success,
that they cultivate morality in its
purest forms, and rely upon God at alt
times.

DIskOtulloD of
Notice is hereby given, that the cot

partnership formerly existing between
Stevens & Jones liros., merchants, do
ing business at Friendsville, Blount
county, Tennessee, and at Leeper's
Landing, is this day dissolved by nm
tual consent. The public are hereby
notified that the Jones tiros, are auth
orized to collect all notes and accounts,
also, they are to settle all liabilities
against said firm of Stevens & Jones
Bros. Ej-a- Stevens,

L. R. Jones,
K. D. Jones.

June 10, 1675-vilu- w3t.

t'baBte fMebrdnlaoB the Morrlslown
Kuaui.

Passengers for Asheville, Warm
Springs and all points ou Morrlstown
road can make connection for the
above points by leaving Knoxville at
i!:31 A. M. Train leaves Morrlstown at
9:15 A. M. Returning, arrives at Mor
ristowu at 7:3-- P. m. The above sehed
ule goes into efl'ect on Monday, June
14th.

K.&C.R.R.
The Ra4 Oam A7iT-Kri- lr TrMna

the raiar.
Siturday a train passed over the

bridge at Little River on the Knox-
ville and Charleston Railroad, and the
road Is duly ojien again for passengers
and freight. The trains will be run In
future regulaily, but on a dill'erenl
schedule. We haie not learned what
the new schedule will be, but have
been requested, to state that a train
will leave Knoxville for Maryvllleon
Monday evening at (i A. M. Mr. Camp-
bell still has charge of the road as Su-
perintendent and Mr. S. D. Mitchell is
the conductor. We are glad that the
road is again open, and we feel sure
that the citizens of Mnryville are re-
joicing over the fact. It will prove a
great convenience lo them, as well as
to Knoxville.

The unprecedented high water of
last spring, followed by the excessive
heat of the present time, will doubtless
cause much sickness throughout the
country. Disordered bowel, and all
kiuds of summer complaints may he
expected. We fear cholera ul.-- will
make its appearance. Our people
should, therefore, provide themselves
with a bottle of Hart's Relief and
Lytle's Elixir, as these remedies never
fail wheu used in time.

Hie Utirnl ( rnp
We saw yesterday four specimens

of wheat from the farm of Mr. K. C.
Kdwards, one of the best farmers in
Anderson county, or Kust Tennessee.
The specimens were liouuhton, Fullz,
Clawson and Touzell. Three of these
specimens are from seed furnished
fiom the Agricultural Department at
Washington. The Full, is an early
and a hardy variety, well adapted t'o
our soil and climate. The bet two
named varieties are large, well filled
heads, and promise well. The Tou-
zell Mr. Kdwards has only tried this
year, but thinks very favorably it it.
Last year he sowed eleven pounds of
theCluwsou wheat, from which lie
raised three bushels and three ptcks.
This he sowed last fall, and estimates
that he will make from bo to PK) bush-
els. These facts speak well for the
wheat ami it is no doubt well adapted
to this country.

Mr. Kdwards, like most farmer, who
have put In their wheat crop well, is
satisfied that the leld this year will
be a good one. He will commence
harvesting to.day or The
bulk of the whuut crop iu East Ten-
nessee will be hurvi.'.t'd during this
and the next week.

We have a'so seen a .lne specimen
of wheut from the Mars Hill farm,
raUed by Mr. Henry Lones. He
speaks well of the Fultz wheat, aud
mums u admirably adapted to tliis
climate. He showed us heads of wheat
of what he culled the "swamp beard-edj- "

full seven inches long, and well

Mr. J. B. Wright, has also showed
us a fine specimen from his farm in the
nineteenth civil district. Jt is about
ready for harvesting, and will yield
well.

Wnnteit.
Situation as Miller in Flouring Mill.

Either custom or merchant work.
Address, R. R. Lono,

viKiwSt Parksville, Tenn.

Ken! i:slHte Transfers.
The following are the real estate

transfers recorded in the office of the
County Court Clerk, for the week end-
ing Monday, June 14. 1S7.5 :

J. M. Callaway to Sarah K. Hord; 0
acres, for $1,000.

Joseph Ayers to S. D. Ltinarl ; ;i0
acres, for $100.

V. A. Martin to F. C. Allison ; 100
acres, for 1,400.

Mary Dardes to W. E. Goodlin ;
house and lot, for $1,500.

Hernden and wife to W. M,
Cross ; lot, for $174.

Henry Lyle to W. T. Rell ; lot, for
J412.25.

W. C. Pickle et al. to Sam'l. Pickle ;
15 acres, for $500

Hannah W. Swan to A. Roth ; lot,
for $100.

Thomas and Margaret Sharp to Mar
shall Dyer; lot, for -- o.

W. A. Henderson to Patrick Ashe
house and lot, for $1,375.

Millers! Millers!!
Use " Bowles' Improved Current

Water Wheel," in rebuilding your
mills on the rivers. High water will
not efl'ect it, unless It be to increase its
power. You can build your mill fur
above the reach or these terrible rresti-et- s.

Without dam or race it can give
any power you need. It is the cheap-
est, and by fur the safest power for
propelling machinery ever invented.
Before rehuildihg, call and examine
this wheel, or address, for further in-

formation, David BoWi.es,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Cure of John M. Harris, iiiolwtf
i

Siloruiy.
A heavy storm visited this section on

Suturday lust. For ten ot fifteen min
utes the ram came down in torrents,
accompanied with hail and wind,
blowing oft limbs ot trees, and iu one
instance, blowing a large shade tree in
front of D'Armoud's store down. The
water of the gutters ou each side of
the street suddenly rose high enough
to unite in the middle of the street
and fur a short while the street pre-
sented the appearance of a river. The
storm appears lo have beeu confined
to a limited circuit, extending proba-
bly a mile or two to the south of the
town, where trees were lifted up by
the roots, and in one instance a dwel-
ling house blow o orver. This was the
residence of Mr. John Tipton, about a
mile and a half south of town- - And
notwithstanding there were ten or a
dozen occupants in it at the time, in-
cluding men, women and children, all
escaped uninjured all making their
escape through the chimney place.
Kingston L'ast Tcnncsseean.

Ilieap tor '.A fine assortment of Ladies' Lace
QaitoRS at prices to suit the times.

A variety of Ladies' Goat Lace,
Side Lace and Button Shoes. We
are selling at a great reduction from
usual prices.

Misses' and Chiluken's shoes at
very low prices.
SPECIAL PRICES made to dealers.

Call at once and secure bargains.
Campbell & Dow.

vl9wtf 44 Gay Street.

SEVIER COUNTY ITEMS.

Wmlhrr-t'r- ap lr 4rrliltUI
Drawalai, it,

ShVlERVlLLE, June 12, 1875.

To the KJitort of tht Crronicle :

We had a fine rain on Monday last.
Some portions of the county are now
too wet to plow.

The people are gel.eral'y in good
spirits over the prospects of the com-
ing wheat. It is thought there will be
aUmt two-thiid- s of crop; while mils,
incudotv and clover, Will be light.

Corn is rather back ward, small snl
very irregular. S me wheat will d to
cut this coming week.

A young man of color, limned Allen
Wy u ii, aged IS years, running a
a I rot line liall-a-lil- le b.lnw Sevier-vill- e

in a deep hole in the river, known
as the Andes Place, and ly some
means fell out of his canoe and was
drowned (ibis occurred on Ihe !l:h
about 11! M.). The river was iiiimedl
ately dragged for his body, which hs
not found until i) o'clock ihe next day,
30 feet below the line In about 8 feel
of water. The body was ttiken lo
Sevierville, where E. S. Snapp, E-q- .,

summoned a Jury of inquest. 'I be
jury returned a verdict ol accidental
drowning.

The Lodge of Good Te.nplars at this
place is doing a good business, and is
in a prosperous condition ; and also
the Sevierville Grange is in a nourish-
ing condition.

The town of Sevierville has elected
city council' Capt. E. M. Wynn,

Mayor; Wm. Catlelt, S. M. Pater, J.
M.Aker. D. P. (Iw, Wm. Harden,
Wm. Fowler, Aldermen. They are
making arrangements to repair Ihe
town. We compliment them on their
enterprise.

Sevikr.
More About the Margaret HcUhec

Murder.
We are informed that James Low,

Wm. Simmons, Noah Cox, Jim
Dempsey.and Ah. Aiken, allofGreene-vill- e,

have beeu arrested ou a charge of
being implicated iu the murder of
Margaret McGhee, which occurred
Thursday night, Juue 3, about one
mile from Greeneville. James Low
and Wm. Simmons have turned
State's evidence, and, in the course of
a preliminary examination jesterday,
stroligly implicated James Dobsou,
son of J. R. Dobsou. Noah Cox was
tried and acquitted as there was no
positive pi oof of his guilt. Dobson
oud other parties to theshocking affair
are still at large and express a determi-
nation not to be taken.

A VIU 9 " minerM Hill."
To the FAitors of the Chronicle :

At precisely five minutes past 12 M.
we stepped aboard the cars in the
Knoxville Deisit. A two hours' ride
through the rich and beautiful valleys
of the Holstou, New Market and
Mossy Creek brought us into the
growing capital of Hambleu county.

Morrlstown is a nne,
village of some 2,000 iuhftbitants ; iu
some respects it reminds one of those
two popular pictures Known us " wide
Awake" and "Fust Asleep." Wide
awake as regurds its schools, which
are now just closing, and probably
among the beet iu '.he State. Fast
asleep as to its internal improvements

streets and side-walk- s. Morristown
is blessed with a wide awake editor,
essaying to stir up his sleepy patrons
lo advance wiiu wie age in wuicii iney
live, dour law, or no dog law. At the
Court house we saw "wide awake"
lawyers fleecing their stupid clients;
down town we saw some wide awake
boys deeply interesting a few dull and
lazy men with a game of marbles.
Last, but not least, we met with that
wide awake merchant Joseph Brown,
who furnished us with a real wide
awake horse, anil we started for the
Celebrated health-restorin- g Mineral
Hill.

About sundown we arrived at
" Mineral Hill House,"' and were most
cordially received by one of the pro'
prictors Mr. Wm. Smith, late of the
Franklin House, Knoxville, who, with
his accomplished lady and daughter,
made us feel truly at home,

THE MMS(i3.
Nowhere rn this continent Is there

a more perfect sanitarium. The God
of Nature has put down his "sevei
valved Labratory," and withiu a ra-

dius of fifty yards there are seven of
the finest mineral springs in the world,
inviting the attlicled ones of the earth
to come and drink not of medicinal
waters prepared by the fallible and
erring hand of man but of the health-restorin- g

streams made and mixed by
Ihe band of the Great Phvslclau in
Nature's own Labratory.

In the Scriptures "seven" is the
number that denotes completeness
perfection so here at the foot of this
grand old hill, nature declares by
these seven medicinal fountains to all
whatever the disease'; ability to cleanse
and heal.

Anil as Elisha stood in the door of
his tent and said to Naumun go wash
" seven " times iu Jordan and thou
shalt be cleansed of thy leprosy ; so
the Prophet William is ever found
standing upon the broad varands
saying lo all thut have diseases ot
blood orskln. Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Dvsnetibia. kc. tc. " go drink of our
'seven ' springs aud ye shall be
cured." '

THE SITUATION
of this celebrated resort for health and
pleasure is most enchanting to ihe
North Cliuch Mountain lifts her
majectic brow to the very clouds,
while lo the south the beautiful aud
fertile Bean Station Valley, makes the
scenery varied aud attractive. Just to
the right, aud rear of the main build-
ings, there is a most beautifully wood-
ed hill, to which you lift up your eyes
and behold the ""House of the Lord,"
where divine service is held on each
Lord's day. Messrs. Browu, Carriger
and Smith, proprietors' have all the
accommodations for health or pleasure
that the most fastidious may desire
and are willing to make happy all who
may visit them, and we heartily re-
commend every suffering and diseased
body, as well as pleasure loving heart,
to address them at Bean Station, Grain-
ger county, Tennessee, s.

June 10, 1875.

Murriac LUcBar
The following marriage licenses are

recorded in the office of the County
Court Clerk for the week ending Satur-
day, June 12, 1S76:

Thus. Shearwood to Marth A. Davis.

CROP ITEMS. -

rrnm Our Kaal Traamrt tlrkanm.
Cleveland letter In Chattanooga

Commercial: Prof. W. L. Cate, of
Chatata Seminary, is Iu the city to-

day, and reports t lie crops much better
than was anticipated.

J. C. DufT, Esq., United States Depu-
ty Marshal, near lientou, Polk county,
Tennessee, Is here, and reports crops
as middling and everything quiet,

Corn in Blount is growing finely ;

geneiully It is not. as forward as usual
at this season of the veur, but It has a
good " stand" nod with good seasons
and voihI worklnir promises to do well.

Marivillc Jiejmblican.
Sevierville letter in the Maryville

Republican says : W have again been
olessed with plentiful showeis of rain,
and the long faces of our farmers have
undergone a marked change. Wheat
looks very promising, and harvest will
begin with us in about ten days. Corn
aud oats are also growing oil' rapidly,
and the predictions of hard limes,
starvation, ice, which one could hear
oftener than was pleasant, have sud-
denly ceased.

From every part of the State, Mid-
dle. West and East Tennessee there
conies but one story : "The best wheat
crop harvested in years." Our own
opinion is that the crop will be larger
than that on ist year, on account of the
increased acreage, slimulated by the
line crops of that harvest ; hut that the
yield per acre will imt be as large as
last year's The grain proni'-e- s to be
of most excellent quality. Oats will
he light. It is loo early yet to predict
with any certainly on the corn pros-
pect. Hay has been only a fair crop.

Chatlanoaya Cominrrrini.
Scott Thomuson showed us lust Wed-

nesday, a few heads nf wheut, gathered
from the field of John Sums, Esq ,

that were well filled and the grain
large and plump,

Some fields will be harvested this
week, and the genernl harvest will
come on next week. From nil the In
formation that we have gathered from
parties living iu surrounding c unities.
and in Loudon, we have come to the
conclusion that the present crop of
wheat will make a good average yield.
Corn looks well, und oats have im-
proved since the rains.

4'luirrli Deallenilun.
Bishop Haven dedicated the large

new Meth"dist Epicopal church,
known as Clupp's Chapel, ou Sunday
as we had previously announced.
There wgs a very large audience pres-
ent ami the Bishop preached one of
his ablest and most interesting dis-
courses, at the close of which he called
fur a collection, and we learn secured
a sulllcieut amount to free the Church
from debt.

At 4 o'clock P. si., Rev. Jno. F.
Spence preached to a large audience.
Among the ministers present were
Hev. Wm. Kinsland, Rev. D. B. Law-to- n

and others. The church is one of
Ihe handsomest buildings of that kind
that can be found anywhere in East
Tennessee, outside of the towns ami
reflects much credit on the people of
that neighborhood.

For Sale on Easy Term
A brick store in city, rents well ; a
farm (montly timber) iu loth District ;

and a tl;nber tract near Beaver Creek.
Enquire at Eitler's Exchun'.

murl7wtf

Accident m James' Hull.
Yesterday forenoon Professor Wyatt

gathered his school children to the
number of about five hundred, iu
J uines' Hall, to rehearse for the school
concert, advertised for Thursday (this
eienlog). A temporary staging had
been erected on top of the permanent
stage. On this the whole party of
children were seated. They hud been
culled to order, ami rose to rehearse a
chorus, when the staging tumbled
down, carrying the whole five hun
dred with it to the floor. The fall ofthe
highest part of stuge was uhout four
feet, and several children, a dozen, per
haps, received scratches, sprains aud
couluslons more or less severe, ror
tunuttly no bones were broken or
Joiuts dislocated. Chat. Commercial,

Ijril or Iudf Ktatlon.
Headache, Paia in the Shoulders, Diz.

lines", Sour Kructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste la the Moutb, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of tho Bean, Pain in the re-

gion of the Kidneys, Tightness of tho Chest
Pesponiiency and Gloom, and Forebedings
of tvil, are all tbe ollsprines ot Dyspepsia.
For these complaints Dr. Tutt'a Liver Pills
has no equal. A single dose will convince
any one.

A Mitn Killed by a Tratu.
Thursday a' sad accident occurred

Which hurled a soul into eternity
without i. moment's notice. John 11.
Carson, a train hand on freight train
No. 7, fell between the cars while the
train wus in motion, about one mile
this side of Loudon, aud was run over
aud instantly Killed. His remains
were sent to Mudisonville, Monroe
county, his formej' home, lie has not
been ou tbe road but a few weeks, but
had made a number of friends by his
pleasant manners.

t hnrcH Dedication.

Cedar Grove M. E. Church, In
Greene county, Tenn.. will be dedica-
ted on the Fourth Sabbath In July,
1873. Rev. N. G. Taylor, D. D., will
preach the dedicatory sermon. The
King of the Universe will also be
present. Let everybody come.

John R. Huohes.
Limestone, Tenn., June 8, 1875.

lire.
On Wednesday, 9th inst., the store

house of John V iesland, In the th

district, was burned, together with
100 pounds of tobacoo, 200 pounds of
wool aud 1,000 to l.ouu pounds of meat.
The family had been smoking meat in
the building, and it is Bupmised the
fire originated in that way. Loss
about $1,000 to $l,m

Sf . F. Johnson
Attends to Lands In Monroe and ad-

joining counties. Titles carefully in-
vestigated. Mineral values determined.
Surveys and maps prepared.

" Hiwassee Land Otllce," Madison
ville, Monroe county, Tennessee.

vi!ud4t4t

SWEETWATER ITEMS.

5

Crop Pronperl 4 brlo-Tb- e Closing
School Eaerelora, atei,

Sweetwater, Tenn., June 13, '75.

To tht Editor of the Chronicle:

Having often promised you an occa
sional letter, I devote an Idle moment
to drop you a few lines from our thrifty
little village of Sweetwater.

The weather has been Intensely
warm for the past few days, and farm
er are complaining of the drouth,
yet speak hopefully of the coming
harvest, lorn looks green and lieultliy,
while the w heut harvest will full but
little, If any, below a full crop; hence
you see a pleasant smile constantly
playing upon the genial faces of the
noble tillers of the soil the most inde-
pendent people on the face of the
earth. And this fertile valley is bless-
ed with excellent, thrifty farmers,
while they have a soil which you
merely liuve " to tickle with a hoe to
make it smile un ubundutit harvest, "
as Taylor facetiously remarks.

Filday night was a gulu night for
the town, being the closing exercises
of the Male High School, under the
charge of Prof. Buchmatt,or rather the
annual literary address and awarding
of prizes for excellence of scholarship,
eloquence and 01 hi grupby. The lit-
erary address of Mr. Samuel McKin-ne- y,

of Knoxville, was an excellent
production, well memorized and grace-
fully delivered. His theme, "Young
America, Ids duties and opportuni-
ties," consisted of a truest appeal to
the rising g.'iieniii n to throw nil' the
party shaekles which hml bound their
parents in the prist, to ignore their
prejudices and einn- - young men's
parly, which would etleciiuilly heal
over the rankling wounds of Ihe past,
fourteen years, bridge fmever the
bloody chasm, and place the country
in a high career of gl-.r- Hint renown.
Taken us u whole, ' Sim." we con-
gratulate you on your suec: and
favorable imprevsi- n.

The prize for tuitintuiiiitig the hesd
place in Dictionary, n us ..winded to
Mr. L. W. Brow n. in the Second DU
vision to Muster Wilde Cnnnn.

The pnz fr I lechimsilnn was
awarded to Mr. L. W. Browu, in a few '

appropriate remarks by Col. McKin-ne- y,

of Rngersvillc. The silver medal
for Morality and Scholir-hi- p wus
awarded to Master Newton Bngart.
and presented by prof. Parks in a nest,
graceful speech, B'lited lo the occasion.
The gold medals were n warded lo
Messrs. Edgar Carter, and L.W. Brown,
it was presented by Prof. It ,mmy,

with a few well-lime- d

words of advice, suggested by the oc
casion. The evening was one of un
alloyed pie .sure and Prof. Bachman
may will feel gratified at the success
ful manner in which all toe . exercises
ofthe occusiou pa-se- d oil'. Ast-ver- ,

youi", M. K. B.

The Great Tabernacle.
T'o the Eiiilors ijf the Chronicle ;

On more than one Oceanian. I nave
visited Rev. M. Talmuge's Tubemui le,
in Brooklyn. It is certainly the
largest, finest und best arranged religi
ous audience chamber of the country.
There nro some things uhout It, I
would note. Yes, let me speak of its
music; I have never felt or given great
approval of instrumental church mus
ic. One reason is, it is not often good.
and those who thus worship praise
for the congregation, sometimes. Mid
often, more frequently, manifest less
religion than levity ; more .of the tone
and temper of laughter than reverence
and love I mean Godly love. This I
have noted Iu iSew ) ork and out of it.
But the music of the Talmage Tab
ernacle, is open to this objection. Ofthe
instruments employed, there ure but
two. Is one enough? No; two are
ueeded, if any. The organ is of im-

mense size ; steam power generates the
active breath, which is measured off in
harmonious tones by Mr. Morgan, who
is, likely, the most accomplished or-

ganist iu the world. He is a sedate,
grave, and noble specimen of mat).

But, what of the other Instrument?
It is a silver cornet, performed on by
Mr. Arbuckle, who is, with his sweet-tuie- d

instrument, the leader of the
choir. Yes, 1 suppose the reader takos
it for granted thut the choir, thus led,
is housed away and bach on somn
stage-lik- e gallery, and is composed of
quite a number of mals and female?,
who " rise up und praise God,"
with loud, ringing voices, in con-
sideration of fixed salaries. Ex-
actly no svv.h thinr), in this case.
The choir, I now refer to, I composed,
as near as I could estimute, of full t' i

thousand persons, seated iu that va-- t
audience chamber and its galleries
and composing nearly two-thlri- of
the entire congregation. As the sol:,
yet deep tones of tiie great organ, un-

der the muster tom-he- of Mr. Mor-gaii- 's

bonds, challenge the attentive
ears of the greul congregation. Mr.
Arbuckle solemnly steps on a table in
front of the altar, facing the congrega-
tion, with expressions of reverence
and uwe ukin to that we may suppose
the greut dny of judgment will inspire,
aud with two quiet easy waves of the
hands, lifts to their feet full 3,500.jvoi- -

shipers; and surely no well-traine- d

human voice can give lortn more
fully the true soul (if combined
harmony and .melody than
does that giftod leader's cornet.
But oh! does now the lest rub cotiie ?

Does the reader expect me to s'iy thu;
the selections are the finest specimens
of popular ieraairs? I could do o
by writing a falsehood. Thetiu'.h is
to the words " Before Jehovah's aw-

ful Throne," " How firm a foundation
yesaiuts ofthe Lord," "Jesus, lover of
my soul," " On Jordan's stormy banks
I stand," eto., airs which we all sup-
pose were composed by David ,

I mean those which our very oldest,
people used toeing, and loved to sing
when young, are those selected. At'd
listen here ! The music of those more
than 2,000 voices following the lead of
those silvery tones sweet us the
sweetest vespers melting away on the
sleeping waters, has not mixed with it
" variations " boasted of by most of
our popular choirs (hut which is more
at par with the wild squalls of real
geese.) No, the music is full in its
tone and measure, and is so filled with
what we understand as meant by de-

votion, that one who lisiena feels nn
inspiration that can not fail to reinlei
him or her a better man or woman.

n. A l'.


